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The adm1nlatrat1on hae abandoned the 

bo~• of balancing the budget thls next f11cal year. 

•• lo 1tated today by Secretary of the Trea1m7 Oeor1• 

Huaphrey. There will be a deficit - and congr••• aay 

be a1ted to 1ncrea1e the lialt of the national debl. 

•• Secretary Humphrey teallfled before 

the lenaie rore11n Relallon1 Comm11tee, which 11 

oon1lder1n1 the 11z bllllon dollar bill for fore11a 

ald. Be 1ald: •1 do not belie•• the bud&•' lhou14 

be balanced thl1 year. The rl1t to our nat1onaa1 

1ecurll7 would 1l■ply be too great.• 

Between 11z1y-flYe and ■eYenly percent of 

10Yern■eni ezpendllurea he ezplalned ·are for nalloaal 

defen••• About half of the re■alnder 11 for flsed 

1teaa, eetabllshed bJ law - llke interest on the publlo 

11Tenieen percent of the total,bud1et, whlcb 11 really 

1ub3ect to reduction, unle1• you 1nYol•• aecur1i,.• 

~•.ie ~HPt pN■ eated. lty •• P•■ e 10.eat :rir••• 
e&ll:e4-for a tefte-lt of •e••17 ten ltflllea llella..._ 
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th1t auuh ••••· 

(aecrelary Buaphrey aay1 he'• dl ■ appolaled 

\ha\ the bud1et cannoi be balanoe4)Wh1oh, of oour•• 

■ate• lt ■ore unlikely ihan eTer - ,hat lbere can be 

a ,as re4uollon Ible year) 

• 



NEW YORK WATERFRONT 

A SenAte sub-c mmittee r commend federal 

prosecution of individuals and business firms involved in 

the scandals of the New York waterfront. Te ti■ony has 

indic l ted collusion between union officials. Racketeers 

and companies doin~ business on the dockR. They should be 

proeecuted - says the couittee. 

The hearinp's in WeRhin~ton hav6 been stor■y, and 

that poe~ for the one today. Chairman Senator Tobey of 

Rew Hampshire said the AF of L has done nothing to run the 

racketeers out of the longshore■en•s union. George Meany, 

President ~A;:::} replied that Federation has no 

power over the union and its President, Joseph Ryan. The 
A 

A F of L has threatened to expel the union, unlesR 1 t -
reforas and throws out the underworld. But Meany said -

the union can go right on doi~ business, even if it is 

expelled from the AF of L. 

The Question at issue is the "shape-up". A system, 

whereby lon~shoremen, at the docks, are hired each rlay •~ 

by a union hirin~ boss. Which, it iR claimed, ,akes them 

liable to the - kickback. Unle s a longshoreman hands over 
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part. his wage. , the hirin~ bo~s doesn't pick him for the 

day's work. 

Alon~ the Nev York waterfront, t he union members 

are having an election today, on the question of the -

"shape-up". (But this is denounced as a fraud. 

voting on what is called -- a "loaded question". The 

question:"are you sati sfied with the present syste■T" 

no alte native su~geated. !beJ ~,a•,••• •~e, •'e 
19191•••••• ■in► t '-•• ◄,•• Q.. choice between the present 

syste■ - and the unknown. 
A.. 

~o tbe~re likely to vote for 

what they have now - instead of coaplete uncertainty.. 

lllat 11 Ille z-., .. ,u 1at\e• i• ,rat _, ••II•••••• Y!II 

~.i "loaded question,• ) 



AT"MIC 

Today, an atomic omb ur :· t over a pine f oreRt, 

three steel hrictsze, and a num er of buildin~. Which 

certainly doeRn 1 t ound like Frenchman's flat - on the 

Nevada De ert. Not a tree there, except maybe the •II 

cactus, the Jo bua tree. Nothin~ resemblinp a river - so 

why the bridFeRT 

Well, the Atomic authorities wanted to find out vbat 

an atomic explosion would do to a typical bit of countrys1~•

So they imported pine trees, and set them up - e patdl 

of woods. And built - three 
I 

steel bridpe~ on the desert. 

The bomb was one of 
.'9ost/ 

t b~■n,,{ powerful ever toucbed 

off in this country. The fJash, at about noon-ti■e, was 

bril iant at Las Vegas, fift)'-five ■ilea away. The ausbrooa 

cloud soared thirty toousand feet. 

(Bt CA. • .... Ill ~•1t %1'Jlll H~H ~ 
Ill I •• e b •lft bi lllf(MZ'M 11111'111111~ • 



PIJSQIFI 

I ■m1grat1on off1c1ala at lew Tort 1ay tbal 

Barry G1r,b wlll be deported - the eaoaped Ger■aA 

prl1oner-of-war who has 11Yed at Atlaa,10 c1,, tor 
44... 

1eYen 1ear1,\a flour1eb1ng bu11ne1eaaa. 

G1r,h wa1 one of ts flYe Ger■an1 who 1tlll 

re■alaed a, large ln thla country, after e1oapla1 

fro• prlaoner of war cup,. He got away fro■ rorl 

Dlz, ••w Jer1e1, and toot ,he naae of Harry Kelaar. 

Beca■e a bou1e palater, then an interior decorator, 

~ 
~1141ag up a•••••• pro•perou1 bu•l•••• at Allaatlo 

• 

Clty. 

~ 
Be became engage4 to a local 11r1. /\.Kl• 

proapeotl•• ■olher-la-law ••• b11 ploture la a 

u.aaslae artlole about e1oaped pr11oaer1-of-•ar aad 

reoo1a1sed bl■• The fully of hle bride-to-be adYl1ed 

hi■ to am• 1ur%eader, an4 be 414. 

\ao~} 
Be come• fro■ Bre•l~u,Aaa)part of Co■mun11t 

Poland - to which country he'd be deported. Be 1ay1 

he'll aau ■&Jte a fight in the court, to 1ta1 over 
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here - and no\ be ••nt behlnd \he Iron Cur\a1a. 



aua IAIS41 tlVQI 

Sew■ fro■ Pan Mun Jom tonight, morning 10 

Xore&, tell• of the truce ne1ot1ator1 going into 

another 1eea1on - wlih allied repre1ent&t1•e• 

preeent1ng ihelr reply to \he Red co■pro■tae. 

The reporter• were gathered for what ■l&hl 

well turn oul to be - the critical aeaa1on. Bui lhe 

U I 1■ truce lea■ kepi & 111ence, which the new• 

411,atoh lonl1ht oall• •11ght-llpped•. So 1n41oa,ton 

plan. Or ■aybe re3eot1n1 11. Or - tat1n1 a ■1441• 

oour1e. BoweTor, lho b1l11f 11 that thoy~=a. 

{,,t,i0folar1floal1on• of 10•• of lho potn,,. 

larller, we had word of •caut1ou1 

op\1■11■• al allied aratat1oe beadquar\er1. la4lcatloaa 

\bat the Coaaunlat ooaproalae ■l1ht aerel7 aee4 a 

,e,tleaent of 4eta1la - followed, 11 waa hoped, 

('b~) 
b~••~•11n1n1 of a truce. 

One thing, however, 11 clear. Our 

ne1ot1ator• will accept no comproa1ae under whloh 

the Reda ■ lght be able to force pr11oner1 of war to 

10 home, aga1aat their w1ahea. 



KORIA-AIR 

There wa. air battle in Korea today - the MIGS 

makin~ their fir t appearance in eight days. Two separate 

do~fi~hts, in which American Sabre Jets hit and du~ed 

three ene■y planes. 

Suppositions were that ' the MIGS were staytn, away -

followin~ General Mark Clark's offer of a hundred thousand 

dollars for the first one turned over to us. The Red Co-.nd 

at,bt 1be afraid of ite own pilots. flyin, in and 

eurrenderin~. 

But. anpaJ, the MIGS cue down out of the 

Nanchurian ea.~ctuary agein today. after a long absence. 



KOREA-BRIT! R PILOT 

A British pilot gives an exnlanation of a aee•ing 

paradox - the Soviet MIG shows a better flying performance 

than our American Rabre-jet, but many more MIGs are shot 

down than Sabre-jets. 

WinF Com■ander J.H.R. Merifield declareR: "The KIG 

is faster, he.s better acceleration, cl i ■bs faster, and bas 

a higher ceiling. In spite of this, be adds, "we are still 

knocking the■ down at a ratio of better than eleven to one 

in our favor." 

Vi111t Conander Merifie1d is back in London, after a 

tour of duty with the U.S. Air Force in Korea. He bas made 

a renort to the London Air Ministry, and in this he gives 

an explanation. 

Re says the American jet pilots are better trained, 

and hgve better discipline in air battle. They wort 

to~ether more skillfully - and in combat forma t. ions. The 

Red pilots, on the other hand, are not so 100d in the 

tactics of the sky fight. Their squadrons - poorly 

controlled. The pilots don't suoport each other so well. 
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So that seems to be the trouble, the Reds..._ 

/ r 
hevinF - good plane. bad pilot. 



IIDO CHIRA 

In lndo-China, the Red invader s of the Kingdom of 

Laos - have halted their withdrawal. Today, French 

reconnaissance planes found the■ at a stand-still fifty 

miles north of Lubang Prab~. Several days 8.ftO, they were 

at the ~ates of the city. 

The French think the Reds may be regrouping -

for •nother thrust. A push, perhaps to join with the coluan 

that made a march toward the border of Sia■• They ■igbt do 

that - so as to weather the ■onsoon in the rich valley of the 

leton« River, border between Laos and Siu. 

Tbet's the strategic puzzle tonight. The Coauni1t 

Bl"■y, after having pulled ~act fro~h• capital city, ■ay go 

on retreading northward - to ~et clear of the rainy season, 

in ■ountain-jungl e country. Or they ■ay switch for a 

quick move into the Meko111t River Valley, where they'd be 

okay during the monsoon. 

The French high co■mand is prepared for either 

event, and today American flying box cars were transporting 

■asse of supplie and muniti ons to key points in the 

. Kinp;do m of Laos . C~• de■en --,1;1an•il---ll9■ , fle& i,,. 



COMkUIIST 

Here's a novelty - among people who refuse to answer 

the sixty-four dollar question. Ie.y after day, we have 

lists of those who refuse to tell a con~ressional co■■ittee 
a. 

whether or not they~re Conunists. Nov -•n American 

secret agent, a spy, vho r erved ubehind the Ger■an lines 

in the second World War. 

Philip Martineau, a junior librarian at Williu1 

College. tells how he was parachuted into Ger■any in o1v111an 

q( 
clothes - as an 1ntellige°% agent of the o.s.s., tbat cloak 

and d~ger outfit. He says he was in Germany for three 

■ontha, keeping in radio oonunication with the French 

underp-round. 

But, today, at Boston, Martineau refused to anawer -

is he nov, or washes■ then, a Co■IIUDiBt. 



RICORD 

A new altitude. set in EnF,land - the hi~best ever 

for an airplane. A Canberra jet boaber cli■bed all the 

way up to sixty-three-thousand,Rix-hundred-and-eixty-nine 

feet, more then twelve ■ileR. 

Aero Club. today. 

o announced by the royal - -

The record for any kind of huaan flight was u.de 

bJ a balloon in Nineteen Thirty-Five - ■ore than seven,1-

two thousand feet. For propeller driven planes, fit,1-

six thousand feet. The jet beat that by nearly a-■ile-and-

a-balf. 

Win« Coa■ander Walter Gibb took off at Bristol in 

Eastern lntfland - and, when he ~ot away up there. he bad 

quite a view. 

"l cli■bed steadily on a northwesterly course." 

he relates, "until I got up to fifty ip thousand feet -

off the coaRt of Ireland. Then I turned southeast, and 

started cl i ■bing e~ain to reach sixty-three~housand,--s1x

hundred-e.nd--sixty-eight feet. The last few hundred feet," 

he says "took an awful long ti ■e - and, at the top, I 

could see the whole of southwest Englanrl and all the 
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Irish coast." 

The next thing you know, some fellow will fly so 

hi~h, he'll be able to see Europe and America at the sue 

tiae. 



BRITAIN 

The Conservative ~overnment of Brita in has taken 

a beatinR in local elections. The labor oppoRition has won 

J 
a sert~a of succeRses in conteRt for seats on Municipal 

councils. Which is taken es a ~etbaok f or Prime Minister 

Winston Churchill. 

Those local elections were held throughout the 

week - with no direct effect n the ~overnaent in ~ondon. 
4. 

But the~re considered - a telitale ei~n of how the 

political wind is blowing. 

~ e al d 

orer 



FORD -
A diRpatch from Detroit ~ive . a clue to what has 

long heen - a ■y tery of the industrial world. Back in 

Nineteen forty-one, the Ford Motor Company suddenly changed - -
its labor policy - reversect it completely. A sen1ation - at 

the ti ■e. 

Before that, the great Ford plants had been - non-

union. Henry Ford would have no dealings with any labor 

orFanization. (that •a• a fi••• F1rd palie,, llllt, -•••~""1r 
lie ••rftM ee■pletely ere•d, end ~1~ned-= a ful~ a•I• 

eoA\Pe:e, wt th ,111 ttni-on. 

llete 1 s bow aHpee11ed 111 """.). In Nineteen Fort:,

One, the CI O was driving to unionise the ford plants. 

1 strike was tbreatened - to coapel tbe ■agnate of ■otordo■ 

to sign a union cont? ct. Henry Ford, witb bis iron will, 

decided - no, he'd abut down his plants rather than yield. 

That seemed to be tbat.{111,t, when be cue back to bis 

office the next morning~old bis production chiefs he had 

0 

decided to sign with the CI o. 

So wha.t be.d happened n the interval? Why that 

abrupt reversal - overnh!htT} The answer i. p;iven by the 

Ford Company - as part of it, Fiftieth Anniversary 
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celebrati n. 

Old archive , are made nublic, and they ~ive a 

deeply hu■an account - explaininF - why Henry Ford changed 

his ■ind. 

Ford al ways sa.id the greatest event of bis life 

was - hie aarri~e. Letters, now made p 1blic, illustrate 

that •z vividly. The austere ■echanical genius as a writer 

of senti■ental notes - with poetry, when he was courting 

Callie, and for several years after their ■arri~e, he'd 

send ro■Mtic •erses. A>.Ax&i&iil■lif&dxlt■ av 

PWJutl a,•a~iwts11wai;a••••~•••1F¥}'Rlfl 
w11 ,,, .... 11■■tn1111 .. 51111.T .. •••XNalfl• 

(€t•s hard to think of Henry Ford co■poeinp: that 

lyric, and it isn'+, sure that he did - though he did seM 

it to Callie.)cuetodians of the Ford archives explain that, 

while he did write verses, he'd Often use a quotation 

from poetry he had read. He'd leave it to Callie to 

guess whether the poetic expressions were hie own, or 

somebody else's. Playful, mischievous - which you'd hardly 

expect of Henry Ford.) 
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During all his great career, he co nsulted bis wife 

on important problems of industry. he decided many. 

"Be would come home with a troubled nind", says today's 

dispatch. "Callie would take him into their garden, or 

for a walk on their twelve hundred acre estate, and 

Henry would show up at the office with the answer he 

wanted.• 

So that's the story of how Ford changed his ■ind 

in the labor crisis of Nineteen Forty-One. Be explaine4 

it later to his production chief, Charles E. Sorenaen. 

The order to •ign with the CI O puzzled Sorenaen no en4. 

So Ford told hi■: 

•Calli• didn't want to see a lof rioting and blood-

shed because of the strike.• 

So that's the solution of the mystery. The 

influence of a woman - her name, Callie. 

Which reminds me, next Sunday is the one that baa 

come to be known as ~other's Day. 

Nelson, as Ben. F. Ford wrote:-

Bright eyes, fair face, wlite had of wy dear, 

Like Eden it seems when my loved one is uear. 


